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gradual:tic class, were :AA-aided th: It B (11p.'k t S,.-s-a:s..s., ,,i).,e '3 t., ..1-11.1TION IN ytt- mem -
1Legion kehiel award Jess Jordan - l'olnirse'it f'stimel anct st•-sck dealerceirirr.:.nder of the Fulton Lector I the C.;;Yoe s'cinniimil:c• wa.--  6'44114 T..eIt0f.t, rresent& ti,- awards whicl lea.1 in bed ea !v Wea.....r•ecd-a". Beauty Shopne motored t., M:•:•
are peen annually for courage •.,-.rtere neat!, is bs•lis..ved to hat-' h:,,. Tenn. Tuesday whine i'-,e
•mpanionshin. chat meter service 
.
-esultert from a Learl a'far
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. F'i- , st•„rcled a ve-ry Instructive beau:
•A 
nsi scholarship -earl services u ere conducted I Jemonstration After tl:e deinonsira
..
Thursday at rrsAince :n CAYee D! ition they attended a banquet %shit.'
*  *  * le': A E. Holt with interment at !was giveh in 'honor of those oilt-t.
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• H NEII S• By Huth trankum
Fat:1•- •••: 11.1rnliy wenvisitor• in Paducah, Sunday —MrAnd Mrs David Edwards and sorBishop have rettstmed tflei:
home in Detroit —Mr and MrsGeorge Fill\ Ards were week PIOattests of Mr and Mrs Rob Mur
!ell.—Miss Matt'', • Ner-ler vlsdedMargurtte Frankton Stinday af-ternoon.—Mis hilla Pendergrasdied Monday at the home of 1101daughter Mrs Ethel Simmons nearHart-is _Mr and Mts Henry Le-wis and family ate visiting MrsLeslie Lewis --Mr and Mrs OwenFaulknet fo Han-Is were visitor,14 tiod and Mrs Carlton Atpiers.-n-Clarence Fry. who Is on he sick!pit Is improving
- - - - -
ROM' AGENT'S SCHEDULEFOr Vt. Week of April 20 t,Apt:11 25
Monday—Disttlet meeting of theKentuek- Homemakers' Federationin Paducah
Thesday-- Chilton Homemakers'M
with Mrs C V Heaslett at 1 30%Vedneeday F1tlifham 4-H ClubAt 1 45
Thursday- Enou Itomernaker,svith Mrs ("nal P•_ikc at
Frlday-1.ocieeston Homemakerswith Mrs Etwnse Stalltns at 1 .30Saturday—Office
eearce cemetery t• I chat ge''.'Instead. Jones Cot MI' Seer:ice was the son ot Al-'•ert Scearee. eerie sottler ri'hisseetton, and was born andeared in • 'le Ca vCe ectrar unitytie was wen know,
,neetett tliton&l:out th.
-:tcearce was Fulton C
-tsst person. wetglittot
42) pounds
!le is .1tr• Teed 21;104'Willie Lewis and Mack 5,-1 Cayce ft in daughters. NI:Vl• it -11.1s. of Cal cr. Mrs H,Williutn• of Coliimbus, MiFletelter and Mots Johnnie-scearce at Memphis: one sister.'•Irk Sain Recki•irn et Clinton: anddeers, Miss MV1 Scearce, Mtn'Ponta Moss ant Mrs 1.....iwreners• elton of runoi,. Royster of.-ity is • cousin
_
EXC1' RS1ON
The first moonlight dance excur-
Aori of the season will he nivel, orTuesday, starch ...+111, theSteamer Capitol arrives in Hick-man on is animal nit) PAW.-t T114, .1%11114 III SPOn--ortSti bs the Pk. No 1204The boat w•Ill leave Hickman at 8:309 m Music he furrego•ed
Sidney's Mts.-1..siput Serenaders. theli.pieee novelty hand that la asynonym for good dance musk allthe way up itli3 duct-ti the 746•••••3.
IPIrt
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. town gnes:s presort •
Those who a•tensied svere M:'Frank Hendon. Mrs Whavre111:ss Frances Norris. Mrs V.!rtskrotl. NIrs. 3 E Cho:de ahd M: •• Boyd Thtv ret1.17'ited to their. I------C• e. •• • •• -.•,,y • • 4- •
ki n.wrT r•, ivklrtr,C I
l er on vealers top 9 25 Steers tree,ing little inquiry despite lief), on;A few mixed yearlings and heiferand acme cow stuft onentnc, sica,-;\'Mixed yearlings and heifers large8 73 to 800 peel 0-,,cs!MO Sausage bulls opening sic.•.:op 834
llogs 8000 Market %trent/ to 10; Ilic!ter. lop 10 85. Bun 170 90 27!;lbs. 10 85 to 1080. 240 to 220 fits10 7;0 te 1083; 270 to 320 1hs 2to 1050. 140 to 18t) hit.. 10 00'1030: 100 to 150 lbs. 4.0ul in 4) 75S-n% s 9 00 to 9 50. Sheep 1500 Mar'tic! nackers talking lot-vet- on Iambs.,iiist•l•es most clipped Iambs. lex:.spring lambs to city butchers12 50 •
tletAvr henr Itc; Leghs•in Ilens bcIleat•y springers Iftc and Leghs.-rii,snringers 15c:, Roosters Pe: •••:lileette nes Fresh egg's 18e: Butterta•prenut.rn "Ite regulat 28c
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MEN S901 SATURDAY
NIGHT IN ACCIDENT
•t!' ''-"1- .7 7' 1. ! for placing:n Ole }-,,7•4-1 ••!-.•••ttl.lt•t• trlju!-!e• Dyer andr'oyc! Flern - c. I •'• Ns•eri•: • -!•o,p1tal soon afte•the ace,derttal rear 'Nshrtur of n-,idr.u..ht Sanirday. Dyerwas- shot In the richt shoulder andrerennz in t'•to Nods. The woundscc-s- re not ronsulered dangerous.r'-, wounded sren stated in foe.,sertat that the s'ioottnr, n-as,'T!t.n1 1"!-VY. tncom•party with See.\•ler, arrived at Allen's home Sat-:'-tin- right after a party Allen in-ytted them to play cards a while.Ind the shooting isecurreti duringthe games as Allen twirled the!rigger guard of A pistol around hisfinger
Allen was arrested Sunday morn-ing and mode 5300 bond, Dyer andFleming said that they irou/d no!orosecule as the shooting was ac-cidental. 'on-Added Allen paid thehoso•ta' and
PR ilt %Tie c,11011` To
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.‘Ell'S *Rs Catherine Smith
Mt and 11..' (s., Boa:nr•I Corir.h. mg her
131.1'.er. Can in
5/rs N1'ilso.•• an,I •list-'Mary Helen snent St,41,lay n-it"
51r and Mi.% Odell (lrei7or
The Iltfetho,i1.1 Stir,ta•••
ti' • tamed the chliiren Sonday morn,lag with a Easter egg hunt in thechurch Yard
John Mason and Wallace Adams,are running the Ciller. Se-vice Sta-,lion in Riceviae
Brother S F l‘lorelitek filled hisaneottinnent at the Methodist churchSunday aftenioen
Mrs Herhett Spence and childrenof Rantoul. are visiting Mr andMrs 1' L. Murray
Mr and Mrs Iltpete•sel arjctuldren spent Sunday with Mr., The '•" • • • • 
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• 1,-1 spcnd
: - 4 Mr. „
!-I • • : -• s is,. rd:n.•• ' :1 • h••
• . trr1
:5 ,irwsnla
Fultr.r will her• •-• .
'"1-:•-; --.13T 1.71.7N-rORD"•• Fr-o, F:01 hostess tos. f ]:.‘• tee Satuediv•. r '4.•.rne on Vine-st.. '•el- dat:chter. Mrs• d. •-eeen• • ,1..•
:7 7' J...:4-• .17- t... :11.1.ieS. labV!. lets and ether colorful•asteflilly a-r-rranged in:e a:- I • -i,es A• the 400t Mrs
MI s. Joe Da‘•:.--.. andE r 'e of Chictio•cc•-ng fre ::::es.ls who canedr. •. c .irs ,,f 3 u-. 5 In t7- ••-.,s .•--ing w:th. the h.•stess wert•• '71'1' ̀ :re •,•• r'-se cl,:ffon and•••-•:-Jr ;7 a i-rs...,ge of sweet
DaNns in blue ch.f-.Thrv 13,thtns,n NVinelka. r
Sara Sear.; Cosner ot
.n green lam; Bettylack and white tuxedo•7-rss, , ITIN'Tted intolea by .Mrs NV:r,-! Johnsen in pink.--- i"fon and MIss Elva Davis who,re chstr•II-se Ciiffen
F, rs•Airen tea at•4-t- ciecorated dining•al-7e ssa:. covered with alovely pint, cloth under a cloth oflace The centerpiece Yeas formeda beautiful bouquet of pink11\14'S and pink candles burned hasilver candlabra on each end of thetable M'-s Rinferd Was mistedMts.s Virginit. Meacham in floweredsilk: M:ss Florence Martin P•••1•!ford in flow-ered net eVer taff ,11Min Jane Scales in blue eil.„7•ctaffeta aryl Miss Margaret Curlin,7::chid chiffon
About one hundred and nthpleats called the afternoonwho Were enterl..ined by the tot-:losyng: Montan-0, Sarah Meacham,;Tom rfank:m. Koehn, W. WM, and E M Redfern of ShaveOkla_
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M. s IToiller Ferroisson and chit- sm‘• R,,,,ess tel the ,a.
(hen Ilase returned home after r• 1.4 e'''• Mier ri atdalig in Rtple. Tenn 7.30 p in
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THE SENSATION OF THE 1938 SEASON
-On Vary Liberal Terms-
WITH THE 5 YEAR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
IT HAS A BUILT-IN TEMPERATURE INDICATOR
—SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW--
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4̀  Water V 11114P Newsrit By Polly Uloyee
The Juniut and Seri:or entertain-; ment will be next Tueeday 01 We.t•ineeday nista The n•rte of diter•;nutmeat hag nut been announced
The Ladies School Club met at
Mrs Willie Lette's home Tuesdayafternoon There wete several bus-iness item. discussed A motion wasmade that the club pay $7 50 forlaundry of the ittage L-urtaltaiinold building They dec.ded to makerandy to sell at the play given by
the club on April 27 Mies LucentSwatir. came before the club with
the motion that they serve the en-
tertatrunent for the Junior-Setuo,
natiquet They did not deluded) decide A call meeting was held at the
school budding Thursday efter
noon Airs Leila Campbell and Mrs
Allie Mae Hall had charge ot theprogram A secial hour was enjoyed
JAPIRIASA OIL
a POO RAIN AND SCALP11L. ..t fres Orasory N. Ts.is•ors el SCALP WIDICtwi,
ark $11 HU IT WORK. A, A'
w•••• tar ISt1 11••••••
Ti. 
C. At. t••
nee reftesliments were '..'red 'ay
U,• nestles. 'Die chub adJouineal tc.
meet in three weeks with Mrs Vii•
• ginla Beyit
Mu 3 KA/11011 OWellit I *Liu ned
to her home here from the I C
hospital at Paitutali last Saturday
She %vas unable to uniting° an op-
eration 810 isa. been ulteting e-
tor e I v
Little Ray toward Laud, %tie
has been isinfined tu liia bed ..vith
• severe case of whi,..puut cough
is slowly recevering
Miss. Alifia Belle Bennett of
Murray College returned to spend
a brief visit with her parents. Mr
and Mrs Ben P Behnett
Mrs Genie Boyd left Wed.nes-
dey ne.rning to visit her daugh-
ter. Niis Prentice Ulasgev. iii
Y. la) held
Dr and Ms. C It Dart spent
'Nedrie..day uuPiehicati
• —  4•
• PIERCC NEWS •
• By Mrs Claud Oraddy '11
-- -
Mr and Nits A.141e Hay spen.
Sunday with Mr Hay's Sister. Mrs
Jimmie Nettiany
Air and Mrs J C Smith were
the dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Frank Merry-maul Suladev
Mr and Airs Herschel
M44.4.•3 Viola Smith, Mary Lou Av
SEE US NOW FOR YOUR SUPPLY Of
Insecticides
A
1WE HAVE A COMPLETESTOCK OF INSECTICIDES
FOR ALL PURPOSES. GET
!YOUR SUPPLY EARLY AND
DO AWAY WITH PESTS OF
PL.4NT LIFE.
lilt 11 1 ( 1 ••• :tii i
L





HORDE:11'X V/ X T1 RE
LONDON Pl. RPLE
MANGANAlt ROSE DUST
HAMMOND SLUG SHOT BLACK LEAF -PI-
REFRESH YOURSELF AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
ammasak. 




DRI.GS — SOD.45 —TOBACCOS — CONFECTION — MAGAZINES
LiliF ST. AND NOVELTIES FULTON. KY.
311 WALNUT ST.
erett, Mary Martin Roper. and ,
Omer Smith went Id Hickman Sun-
day afternoon.
Mrs Etfte Harelwood visited hersistpr, Mrs Arlie Johruion Monday
Mrs. Johnie Deviiiiiun is very illwith blood tanisoil
Mrs. Bertis McCoy's Sunday vis-itors were her mother, Mts. W11-hams and children and Cecil Roney.all of Fremont
Mts. Dewitt Collins is ill
Mar.told trouble.
Mrs Addle Yates of Camden.'Tenn.. is spending a few days wit
Mrs Dewitt Collins
A surprise birthday dunneigiven in of J. W. Matthe
•iiThwes:Iy!'zreseAntdeEllever:Ayb- '
!dinneoodr wasA served at the noon hour.
y left wishing him ini,ny ouncehappy birthdays
Pierce ecirninunity club enioyed
a recreation party sponsoring bet-ter homes campaign Saturday eve-nine at the home of Mr and Mrs.Arlie Johnson
Mr. and Mrs W J Stem, and sonBillie, Mr. and Mrs Coy Wilson andbaby. Mr. and Mrs C E Lowe andR A. Deldyer of Pierce; Mr andMrs J. D. Hopkins. Mr. and MrsJoJhn Adams and Le/and Adams ofFulton attended the birthday din-ner of Henry Adams near *Easton'Sunday He was eighty years oldMrs Albert Henderson and dau-liter visited Mrs Janie Blackburn ,Tuesday
Robert Rodgers of Hickman spentSunday with his mother
Mrs Joe Haslerigg of Union Citypent Tuesday with Nfr, C E LoweMr and Mrs J C Smith visitedin Pill, recently
Mr Arlie Johnson passed awayat the Fulton hospital. April 14 at11•55 a m
• 
• DL'KEDOM NEWS•  •
Moss Martha Simpson and MissLamonne French were “sitors in•derrititils Sunday
Sirs Virgil Stone tiac returned toLet home in Charlotte, N C Shewas 
d 
accoregazued by her mother,.rs John oberts. who will spenda few days with her
Miss Dorothy Lowry of Memphis-.7-as the guest of Mitts Daisy Shel-ton iiket week
Mrs Elizabeth Patterson of Bel-umont, 51d. spent a few days withher lustre. Mrs Hubert Jecksonlast welt she has returned to hermothers home near Wing° whoreshe intends to spend several weeksDie Easter egg hunt at the Meth-.odist chuich was vratly enjoyedby the children in Dukedom Sun-day Sutiday School atteridarieewee good
Teere wae a large attendance atthe Sunday night singing i Duke-dom The quilt which was sold byMrs Lewis Armstrong to help payhes the church piano was gieeeaway Mrs Klyee Parker dies the'locket ticket
Miss Dons DeVania o•ho siph)•lace) education Instructor of a Louis-'.111. is expected to arriYethis Weak e:ui to spend a few dr,with t.e,t i...renta onCentral-av
Help Kidneys.
•••••.• fluartra•••144..W Groat. TT* trip. gty-WIV:.0 Rao,...rast.0Palma SVIturia lkorpres. Affai.rttitni1111 orate.. maul/ft try tko fkaarmatand• PrIment.n.•••ts• wan Qtr.. arl,Croft= -11.7.11t • •.. cp cis y







PALL 8 ORS lik A IL
lifliSt.H11. SEA I
stftS .1 C 'IA[
lady Aseietaat.
NOTICE
To Ow 1-ol-• in l'alestine Cemetery
Those who have not vet paid their cemetery dues of sa.ss penyear. Are hereby notified that they mud pay their dues by thetint of May. 19.{.., or nick 100s be taken rare fee thisleaf ,%11 11/111Ca must be 111/1111P pAYabIC
1NK STROI.D.Chr'In. Cemetery CommiltetFULTON. KV. ROUTE I
For Men's quality
DUCK-HEAD OVERALLS $1.19
A LADIES PRINT DRESSES 49(
'-
Leader Store





Our Stock is complete and prices the lowest
(in ROOFING of all kinds we carry only
standard brands, and nssure you of the beat
money can huy.















I t TON COUNTY Na' $'S, FlILTON, KENTUCK Y.
...11410111
000D NEWS :We are p1etr,41 to announce the openhig Of a cototpkteup-to-date SanCtary A & P Food ofarket itt114 LAKE • 4// Mill OM KY.This store is modern and complete in erery detail toad only the Finest Quality Foods trill be han,11, d and I Ws store will lw dil ferent, inasmuch as there will
be practically no "Irc:,k-End Specials" offered—All prices it ill be 11w name EVER). D/1 Y ii, ti00 rek unlit market conditions pistil' changes. You
longer hare to trail until Friday and Saturday to 4ftec on your tood hills- silo!. IT I ,C• P. I I VD GET THE SAME FINE (11'.1L17'). POOI
.4 T 14,'VERI-1).1Y LOW ECONOMY PRICES!




f • I: rr' r• //, it I ,r/ • r shr • ,r/
LARGE (AN 15c
)\ 1'1 ICHES 2 lye cans 27(
GRANDMOTHER'S BPEAD
pi, II. o s I.; 1)
11 OZ. LOU Fresh "ail" 5(
RiMARKABLE OFEER ON 11/11 T(1 THE Flit -1 •Uti ( I s I,• HERS VISIT1‘.6 ORE AND1(Ai.1*.(i A 11 ill'IlAst. s1.000 Olt 110RE ON 011 \I(.
•- •, r r.rk I s .0111 \(• IjU. COST 1/ \ING 0011 N.
; , ; ; $•; I • 1 \l/ OTHER rs 1 11P1.1.S. RE It MIVIC—TO THE intsi Ali VI %IMO I
11 / i4t/ VOUlt-o.
FLOUR ielid.141.1"larnii,l; .0011 b. Bli 16. bag 63c!,'1T I FL( I'll 12 lbs. ge 91 lbs. 145c—ii .1 1.'0 5) PIP 1.1ue al'el fl.Mc 5 lb. 27eplli N. ES Large Size. 2 lbs. 15c—PREP RE1) 11 *ST A 114 : rge '! lb. Jar We8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE, Ref' Circle. rich. full-bodied.BOKAR COFFEE The I "Nur Supreme
COFFEE 1,ari4best  1.ati:415e.7 1 • 1 .11:1
ltir--COFF'EE Maxwell !Masc.! lb. tin 2'ir21c—BEECII.VU1' COFFEE. 1 lb. tin 99eTOMATOES RED RIPE(Small ean 54.)(Large I.  10er A, med. 1"r cans J4-'-'4110COB.N or PEAS, good, quality. 2 med. SALT Jeff. Is. 11 !lb.. 2 pkg. 5cLYE HOMINY whole kernels. med. can 5c—SE.IRCHLIGHT I TCHES, box JrNAVY BEANS
I'HOUT
111UHIGAN
,pnr - ND 10 Ws. 29c4PPLE BI.TT ER in', Urge 22 or Jar MC—C.1.0 ALA Baking Pined( r Jib, can 2neFANCY HEAD RICE. Pound .5c —MN 1 COCOA 1 lb. can 9c 2 lb. can 15c  Pink SALMONIONA PORK & KAM
61 LB. CANS ;5(
• ‘11PHELLS'
fi:111 A I1E ANS. Jib, can 6,
1 SALAD DRESSING. lona. Qt. Jar 25c---:PINEAPPLE, loan sliced. Ige. can 18'irpLE sA1TE Meat Garnish. 2 med. Cans 15e—Hershey's ('hoc. Syrup, 1 db., 3 cans 25e





Nlediuni Red Salmon. can 1St
tHed Salmon. can 234 ,




SODATWO I.R. RONA C T1141 1 I; RoXLCAKES. Princess Layer. ass'!. icings, 2.k—I'. & .Nt).-11) whit: giant bars 1.ic
GRIPE JELLEI. Ann Page Pure! lb. 19c - LIFE/11'0Y SOAP. toil( t -bath. bar fir•SCRATCH FEED
-Dat4 Egg" 100 lb RAG010 lb. R.14: 15c;.25 lb. Rag $1085LA }TVG MA NIL Daily Egg NO lbs. S2.29 —PAILS galratti:«1.4;10iiii, it/ ,11,DAIRY b'EL'I 11 pro!: in. NO lbs. ,S1.19 —BROOMS well-mad: 21c Ph- $9eCORN MEAL FRESH GRO1 \ it0POUND 2( 10 lbs 19c
I onc-N. Sa\-crs
GRAPE JUICE °`. ie. vi "E PINT BOTTLE
Ol'ALTINE Food Drink, med. canRED. SOUR. PITTED CHERRIES. mud. ear.
WESSON 011 FOR c°""AGFRYING & RAKING
CRARMEAT, Fancy Pack, 2 lb. ('anSHINOLA SHOE POLISH. black, tan,






PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP, bar* for(' A II PRI LL'S SOITS, except chicken, 3 cans for
VINEGAR RAJAHPI'RE CIDER QUART BOTTLE
WALIVRF TOILET TISSUE_ RollIII-'! \'Z PICKLES. Frodc Cucumber Stith. Jumbo Jar







THE PRICLS QUOTED1% THIS II) ARE
"NOT SPECIALS"81 IRK I FT(
EVERY DAY
NTIL MA !MET CON-* PITIONS ii STIFYcm.INGES
OL AVOID TEE USUAL
It SAIURD.1.Y RUSH
SHOP .47' 4. a P.
IN)' DA IND SA FE
ALL THE TIME.'
/ I ) II iNCO.NSLV
(REAM CHEESE
POUND 19(
MAUR )NI OR SPAGHETTI
3
4/1
sf •Li- i v I prIr -BE
PEANUT BUTTER
POUND 1:1 10(




GIZTOtf OF 200 'u" $1.15
.4 PENN
MOO MILE Gl'ARANTEE100e. PURE Pcnnsult(min
MOTOR Oft
2 GALLON CAN $1.01
! FINE QUALITY MEATS
It -NAILED DOW .‘ TO N/A) DOWN- PRH
.VEATS YOU CAN EAT—PRICES YOU ('.4% P.4r
t!silos Ql" :WTI BEEF
ROI 7% D OR SIRL MUNDOIA 12(h
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we read and see a tut about the
presidential campaign We hear a
great deal of comment about Pres-
ident Roosevelt and his chances in
the national election Interests op-
posed to Roosevelt are waging a
constant propaganda campaign to
belittle him m the eyes of the peo-
ple und obtain votes tot their side
Such is politics
Some things lidVe happened
during President Roosevelt's term
that we do not favor. but there are
many others that we believe in the
lest interests of the cemmon people
Every man to his own way of think-
ing. however, is our idea of the
matter But what is most disgusting
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
J. PAUL --HUSHAR- -T, Mgo Ed
kipteied as second class matte' June
2R. 1933. at the post office at Fulton
ky, under the act of March 3, 1879
SUBSCRIPTION KATES




Nowadays we hear much discus
sion about the forthcoming ptesi -
denlial election, and who shall will
be OW ..eXt president.
This is only natutal %Vali the
ational election drawing closer,
everyone is wondering what is going
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Ow Your Own Home
Face The Future With Confidence
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FULTON courNr NIP/S. FULTONL_NEVTITRY.  4  - • if BOWERS NEWS •Nuys Willie Speight
4 •
4.• Mi.. arid Mr H b
see hir and h1r, 161—:t.p oft,Siiriday llertioon
Air and MIS Rwi Snatti ar.d 'aster, hits Mary Ettirldie of Paducahwere down to attend the r.ata oftheir ancle, W E Spoliod FridayIda and Mrs Royce !)pel it haveirnad to Weir home in tor., EllMr and Mrs Griffin and daugh-ter George Lee and Arch and Ru-fua Wimberly of Paris attended the
I funeral of Mr. Speight Friday.Mrs Roger Lee Speight is on thesick list this week
•In the silent hours of right thedeath angle entered the home ofW Spelght and chimed as itsvictim the husband and father MrSpeight was burn in Henry CountyDecember 13. 1871 He died In OblonCount, April 9th, 193d HI.. fathermoved to (Won County whin Edwas jolt a Loy where he Lived and,grew tv nuenhood lie marriedto MLss Frances Smith, Dec 27, 1898to which anion seven children were,born, one girl preceding him in
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.
W.0. BATTS G. R. It iTt's
OLIVER IMPLEMENTS AND BLACK HAWK
PLANTERS - - HANNA PAINTS
SHELF HARDWARE AND CHINAWARE
death several years ago. Ile profess-ed religion and joined the Metho-dist church five years ago and wasa faithful member until death_ liewas devoted husband, a kind aridloving lather, a good ru'ighbor arida true friend; always ready to lend• hand to those in need His deathaerie as a great shrxk to hl fam-ily and friends, arta° he had beenin ill health fur sortie time Sursiv-ing are his wife, one daughter Wil-lie 1spelglit; and five sons, Royce ofAlton, Ili, Jack arid Eugene c Aiif l-ton arid George and Roger Lee ofOils community, une brother, Bob oiDonaolia. Wit` sister, Mrs ft E1. Smith of Fulton arid six grand-t hildren and a host of relatives aridfriends. But weep not dear ones atthose that have no hope, for comaday God will call you to that bet-ter home where there vilt be nomore good byes. Purieral servicerwere turittuctral by his former pas•tor, hey. A. C. Moore assisted ivHey. Cute% pastor in chargel'allbeaters, Tint] Jolley, J. tel
J W Noonan of Fulton,.1. I. arid J. It Wimberley arid T.W. Griffin on Puri. Interment atWalnut Grove certietoty in chargeLowe Undertaker;
1 -
CA ICE YEWSay Clarke Bandana& •
Willie Milner of St. Louis, hlo,••pent lust week with his father,lohll Milner.
The Junior Class entertained theflenlor Class with a party Thursdayfaigia at the home of Miss MargaretLawson Games were enjoyed thru-ut the evening. Brick ice creamund cake was served
Mrs. Banks Fisher spent Thurs-'lay and Thursday night writ& her1.a.rents, Mr arid Mrs Chris PowersUnion City, Tenn
Mrs Fannie Juries returned home-:aturday alter several months visit,ri Plantersville. Miss.
Mrs. Irby Hammonds arid MissesMary Evelyn Johnson, Margaret andMozelle Hammonds were in Mur-ray, Saturday
Mr and Mrs Elbert Honduran*and Camille* spent Sunday with:dr. and Mrs. Coston Sams.Mr and Mrs. Willie Sieurce and
SUNDAY ORPHEUM Apr"MONDAY 19-20-Ttti: THEATith Dili Pit TtritieS
In Ben Ames Williams'
Exciting Romano*
•
BINNIE BARNES • LEWIS STONE
ANDY DEVINE • ELlitaat i PATTERSON
FRANK _CRAVEN._ • JAMES STEWART
CONTINUOVS STARTING Al' I F M.MIRING THE ENGACIEMEN
Tl'ESDAI
&An; Dow g WIGCLNS
"TIMOTHY'
GUEST"
'I. Pt If rtar -• 7 7 
1/ fili.SIIM).•1
OICTIZiN 4. 4tiLD 0
11 2-1/4 oft 2
COI 'N le. /MIN
to fox 0* fiat





THURSDAY AND FRIDAY101.'RE GO .VNAL AI Gil, TOW .a,' LAUGH- For here ootnes America's ace lattith-rnakelin a laugh-a-minute L•kirneki
aro. u1,4 A.L 
in The Milky Wa
SATURDAY-1 FEATURES NIcti I ND 111'1 in '1' ELLOW. DUST".11$1$I) 11.1.EN in "SA) PARADE"v1. win U 11,1 S Top .11 01 8 r la .1; R6' .1.v1) PRESENT somE oNEif 1111 TWO lieliETS FON roc .1101V.
l einldien and Mr. and Mrs. Clius.Roper :pent Sunday yid') Mr andMrs Elmer Liner.
, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burnette. Mrland Mr •• Malcolm Inman and Mrand Mrs Jim Boone Inman andMisses Jeanette Inman and AnnieLaurie Burnette and Mrs. ArchOliver spent Sunday with Mr. andMs C ),. Hondurant.Miss Mary Fleming of Wa..hine-ton. D C. is visiting her parer,tsMr and Mrs. Fleming.Miss Johnnie Scearce of Mempitispot the- Easter holidays with herparents. Mr arid Mrs n n scent 4.John Jones and haby JamieDell are visiting her mottle, Mtbirdie Pewitt
A;: the school closed Weeinecilc.the teachers entertained theirwith a picnic. The prima,crados also had an egg huntThe baccalaureate sermon wodelivered Sunday by Rev. J Mut'itie,iding cider of the 1'1.C't‘ III .11/11 T111. '1.#1111/11 Is ,.Ais Is ? It.1 81 to tic's-).,.' ;o4.41t. '1'1 r 1.111111011(1.114.111
01.1•1•' 1,141 Weitne•alay eeleight o't at the mei'..1111ri•11 I11'V. W1/1711r:i<
Pulls ('''11.4!1' delivered • •
T111. I and teach. .••••
(eft:allied Sn iidrey let the heMr. and Mrr. II R. Sullen Theerade held their prachiation.1..4-c Monday evening :it the I„(lintel' A 11101. program v...critiere41. The aildre.:s wies delivetisi by the Rev. Wriiiiiritty Fuller oxPultiin to nineteen graduatesMr and Mrs Kenneth Olive:. Mr:•tiii Mr: Cecil Cruel.. Mr. and Mrs.Willie Scearee. Mr and Mrs. J. GWade, Misses Mary F. Johnson, EvaJohnson. Clarice Bondurant andl1.ela Mae Oliver and Alton Jetties,'and Chester B Wade attended tis,bac( alaureate sermon at SylvatShade Sunday evening
Tern-i. spent Sunday
Mr and Mrs Presley Jirnmersonof Ridgely,  I
ith Miss Mary F.. JohnsonMr and Mrs. Tom Arrington, MIand Mrs. Martin Bondman* ar,lohn McClellan spent Sunday wit•Mrs. Clara Carr and Mr and MtMaurice Bondurant.
TWO HEROINES FOR WARNERHARTER IN "ROBIN HOOD
OF EL DORADO”Margo, the fiery Spanish dancingheauty who became a dramatic act-ress two years age, and since htaoreated international attention. h:...ne of the two feminine roles oppt,. de Warner Baxter in "Robin Hoodet El Dorado." Metro-Gold-Mayers-pectacular new outdoor featurewhich opens. Sunday. April 28th atthe Orpheurn Theatre
The other feminine leading roleis played by Ann Loring a distill-cur:shed newcomer to the films"Robin Hood of El Dorado" pre- •senta Baxter 24 Joaquin Murrieta,diudilug good-bad man who led a.wild army against the Americangold camps Of California in the daysof '49, leaving • trail of pillared •at es and tirol:en hearts
Mao In the cast are Bruce CabotJ Carol Naish. Eric Loden.Kennedy. Charles Trowbridge andHarvey Stephens. The picture is thelatest production of John W. Con-stchne Jr, and was directed by Wil•Lam Wellman Am=
Today THE DIONNE OWNS HAD QUAKER OATS
, v.
WIN A $10,000 DREAM HOME FREE!
OUAKER OATS
2 PACKAGES 19(
fuels, the big Quaker Oats It•la.
test. Send 2 Quakor Oats bra&
masks with your letter Of 100
%voids or k.s on, “Which of the
Dionne Omens Would I Adapt?"
to Quaker Oot, C•., Chicago.
rt..".. w... . .. • • •••••••••(Alas issairloll Flators. lb.
SALT lb. bog
SALAD DRESSING pint
SALAD DRESSING '""""'" L"'"(PACKERS I Pritimi Box
MILK Fox Rite, Bland. per can
PRUNES 10-511 Size, THREE 1,11S.
SOAP 'ornplexion, (*hipbone wrapped
VANILLA 1.. virml, Re". 25c size
COFFEE Crystal t.ent. Pound Pkg.
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER B"A"
FLY SPRAY
TOMATO JUICE 3 ran.
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COME TO OUR FREE
Cooking School
lob ore cordially invited tie attend a fret cool 'tog school to beheld at the Woman's Club Building in Fulton on Wrdnesdop
. pH/ n'nd, starting at 2:.10 P.
I. frit N h0#1i Li ill ht in charge of Wenottah Butterworth,Home E,onorefics Expert of the Edson General Electric .4ppil-ting't (OTTINnk, lChtl will demonstrate the adrantages of
electric cookery
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANI1
t II I 10)1. s I) Ilorstiael
mis.-eanw,
..11•••••••••••, 11 '1.7'llN (HATE 
) •"SMALL TOWN GIRL" STARS JANE! GAYNOR
AND ROBERT TAYLOR IN BRIGHT ROMANCE
"WAIL/Attu\ olc KEN AsIES WILLIAMS KEST •••1 LEK NOVEL OF GIRL WHO kritIll - lint:I ii ,..11A1.1. TOWN ENVIRONMENT TIiIi it II -COCKTAIL MAKKIAOK,"
CONIEs TO '1111: 011tPlIECAI THEATRE 'SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AS ONE OF
SEASON S OUTSTANDING PRODUCTIONS
' 9. ..ak,"
ta rt ot and Janet tjaynot ro‘tn lilti"
4):\TINI t :,TARTIN(. AT I i' I' i):1:1Sti Tlik. E:sa:AC:EMENI
* LA THA.V SEWS
HY
Preent all GateWOOd lost a tine
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Basil fliiv.ks has a new garage that
iie hail both tot hi, pedding truck.
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V‘'iNinesi!;iy ingot it It II
after_ew"-
the Uncle Lockridge g. at till'
bedside of his daugl.ter. NIrs. tier -t,,!, nisigc.% \OW
I ; CNI/CCIlli to live. Her' S011
Dio;w, I .01"111 o'clov':
(LIN Detroit Imo,.
hr. and Mrs Taylor made a short
trip to Memphis Weilne.:day or'
business.
Mrs 011ie Price and Mrs. MITl•
thie Wheeler have gone to keeping
house again They lost their home
and contents by fire a few months
ago. They rented a house from Jim
Wheeler
it Caits 
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that Mt. Will ltiggeia up neat Val
1111'1 aVille died and wuuld burled,1 the Maxey graveyard Montkw%\ nil funeral at the home
Jawee Williams and Sam LOCII-
cllige nave the children an Eastereith hunt Sunday that was enjoyed
much.
Miss Alum Mae Statt%,tyl ateid last
week with Mr It C,,tI,,,t ,f,,M,•11 IWO!, W, II ,
*
REELER To A. s *
Mrs. Dar.% Pillmc *
a.
*N1rs. Audi y Fiat-pet is (lime sick * O1 T!' TW() *
and ha,. tug hemorliages She is at
:he lit,tile ot her uncle. Jim Mans It V Harold Le('ortutI ield neat Dukedom *  *  *
NI •I 1. I
I ,t
I, ,




lean IL. I. I, at Ii
1,..1 11l 1.11,1,.. ,
\ of rult,
' '4'4° !kir, .1,111,,
IUI%%V:irci
oo plate ..• •
so. •
be used for a t . o, t..I II
e • • .
Ihr,101 1.11, and \I".
WINtris of Fulton void iher
he'. Mrs NI I) Hard! F„
flardni Sunda\
- -
The rans of the latter 'got it ta:.t
ttpels put a our gt ti haul.
uw. They. had begun again on ou,
road to Palmetsvlile It will he 01
great value to the traveling public
When they get the two points con-
nected with a gravel road
Ancitl.er road that wituid be
worth while is that from Pleasant
View to the Obion County line.
Gravel has already heen spread on
that stretch from McConnel this
 86%
Peeples tizis seS e 1%151. of
lumps
Mr and Mrs ()sear Thompson.
Mr and Mrs Lee Nelson and Ern-,. Robes. \ter,. guests of Mr and
Mrs Earn LeCornis recently
Gladys Nickols sAient w0Pit
wIlh het aunt. Mrs Frank lieatch
I. tter at her home near Mr.
Farn LeCornu reported
way to the line 
I Mr and Mrs Ayth,ir NIcKinncl.J U. Redman hr., put in a cream .1,itud them son in Union Citybuying station at Willis Lees. Cream Fcl.-! itco,kwep is vei• sict,i ill be taken up each Monday and Alf 
Kill
ebrew. has moved 
to thuThursday. 




from this commtmo. at.inc. Peeples is on the sick listat 
benefit of the church at New Hope.. ,.,Ided the Ea,tet 
hunt' in 
 niltnnWord was received here Sunday sundn%
; Mr and Mrs Manse! Roach. Mr
. and Mrs Doss McClure visited Mr
and Mrs. Hugh LeCornii Sunday
night.
Albert Roach spent Sunday eve-
ning with Henry Lee Allen
fill Parham called on Berme
Chapman recently.
\Tr and Mrs George King gave
Faster hunt Sunday with several
c-ent
LIPC0111/1 Is vet v
'II and Mrs Milton Coni;ce yts-
..-1 Mr and Nits Manse] Roach
Mr and Mrs J. C. Robes
week end guests of My and mt,
t; W Robev
Mr and Mrs J P Collins had
fN;
See the PROOF of ALL FIVE!
PROOF 1 t OWED Oft OW lat S Cos.
PROOF 2 SAFER FCOD ..VTEC110/4
PROOF 3 ASIER Falt:ING- MORI ma
PROOF 4 Ifitt1111 ITV
PROOF 5 FOY!! YEAR PnOticTiOle PtAra
BUY THIS NEW WAY—
. (ail Proof!
• litt taut afford to aio•• nUr
PROW' 110\. 'Iou U aye du inv.(
thrdbattle beautiful models in Ii 1,11‘tanr0
ing".•• Elia f..1411,flt WOW
at. nub (‘er) %Orb IA% Ili): ...Jut can [ICC lit,1
laiCkft, yt uhl dopp.o.er • Ur V% a% 10 buy 41 ma•
Micah) Not on went •i.olop, but on Pbutil
Your t If)** AIU Cons .11,e %.`.• that here
et .•ti u tbe trepapkrr rcfrigiu.110. that asks
vou to take nothing for granted. Nat
(Carl P011.41. Before you bu) .4p refrigerator.
WS OM/ Pi 01 .W kill I lilt, jean
outa.,n.0 Ustill he chankind ti, the •ogr......
0,40,,,,,ef rood Safety Iwillcatot Bain
Mehl at. the c•bInot
1,11,61% 1110101M c • n. ifik‘ on the Food NJortr
lath. soar isibi, prat/ Ih.4 It,s.ds MA' irl.4
Salt It dr,.si • I .spate
1,,t• hilowe • "




MI and Mt Veallei
dant:Met petit sat ,,,,‘ t tight 0111.'111 nad hi t)..cat
Nit'imil NI ,I..• t,';,rie link or iind,tivid)1, i• I d VnitnnS. „,,i 11 1 ,,,•,!I it •11,1 1/114,t W ii• 1 ci I I;\ I II011114 II Ond (inn !Riffle (1011.0..:
.40'4000)
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The first standard sire Diesel electric
St reamline train. A triumph of engineering
— its beaut%, convenience atol hisurv are
a re•elation.
uit-on exhibition at the Ill000.
•••
t.entral Station; Fulton, ktriluckv, Fride$:
April 17th, 6:00 /3. in. to 10.00 p
&Wu/Jody itilalmz
The (preen I )Limon(' vi ill be placed Itl
service between St. Louis and Chicago
on the comp!, inn) of this exhibition tour.




WITH t he opening of the new Spring- Se:. ison. building activities takeone new energy. Many new hdmes, business and favin buildings willbe erected or repaired this Spring And. we are prepared. td furnishpiur requirements in the way di
LUMBER, ROOFING, BUILDING MATERIALS, AND BUILDERS'
SUPPLIES. ALSO NM BOY LEAD, OIL AND TURPENTINE
WE .IRE GLAD TO 11ELP 101' 111TH 101.1? PLAMS..-1-ND
ESTI.VATES. WE C.4 HELP SOL I 'E YOUR
BUILDING
REMEMBER THE LUMBER NUMBER--PHONE 320
P MURRELL LUMBER
\wit R FRK/GliT
















Business and Professional Directory of Fulton14 irnis /\1 'P p 41 •111 I I 1‘; PAge Solicit and ipprec ii1 Your usin
1 f!oneyilloon• •, . a ...„.,.„, to 11111,01f iL het:.
I ., Al, At r im v 11
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J. M. ROHM STATION
el .
r 0 1,1 3 E 11 I NH I; 1 SimBEI,,I,E DEL/ II
. . 1 mk
ARGINIA'S CAPE
I •, '• 1,1
\ I/
Ite•I Ill Tho Ii lor
VIRGINIA'S CArE
. I ,-1.1••• I ilti• sli....f
111101111111141 1.KINMAGNSPIIIM .•:"• • ‘-mlieti,-.4/144-4.6•111141,VisM111=1110
FARMERS tIO CREAM SELLERS
lliLht'Iifari.et 1%1 All 1111 Voile* (rrant Prottlitte
VIII II BUSINESS APPRECIATE!)
Cudahy Packilg Company
'iii. %H ST It ‘I I% ol I. Ott. I. I 1 I • :IN
YOUR LAUNDRY DOES IT BEST
[01: .1 11i:11
PARISIAN LAUNDERERS CLEANERS




ill ff. / • 1: ! It I
111121111,rPalmroberrv.Ar•v•it.4--0,-•9, ,Ogoole‘41,.--..aiwarevrataagnectiersis
VULCANIZED Mn) J-IREAD TIRES
C. V. CATH6.PI TIRE SHOP
FOURTH ST REET-111`POSITI YAIIINIAN I \
BUF .\NI) Sill. USD) Fifa,̀ AM) It hi -
RUBBER FABRIC FLOOR MATS
BUY YOUR COAL
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DEPOT SERVE 1E STATION
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e Iii'., ser% cif the commit; 'It 1... 10 Y cat with mouldinsurance protection. Lel I t the care of You
FAII & F11, Agents
ILArtfAtet..AA, • *AA simmessiimolli1P' 
01.11 NE11 PHONE NUMBE'll 930
Our Dry (leaning Spe.sks for Itsell
LET US TAKE )01 i: 11EA4SIREFOR THAT EU SUIT
Walker Cleaners
NEM' PHONE NO. 93n
STOP
SfATE LINE SERVICE STATION
6ASOLINE .1.‘D Vol ill: OILSC IRS WASHED .1ND GRE.1SED
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
ARCADE BE! tin SHOPPE
1'. 11..NEL;f4), Prup.
PHONE 59 FOR APPOINTMENTS
Three graduate beauticiars to serve you. Permanents.





Ocherous home-cooked meals, appetisingly served
Open Day and Night-Phone 17?




TELEPHONE ;02 1014 PLAIN ST
115') Hit
C & E SANDWICH SHOP
I Oh
E. 111RICK HOT CHILI
AND TAs I Sr • 1ND1‘). -II • OF III.
C & E SANOWICH SHOP
Depot st req. t P110111' :1111 Sear 1'as...4-tiger station
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In time ..1 us' are prepared to serve you. and It:4yr
the finest rel king equipment in West Kentucky
EXPERT REPAIRING. ACCESORIES. PARTS
FORD V-14 DEALERS
BOB WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
I aillimrsilimmillimilwNSURANCEWill protect your home and property 24 now:,of tIVVI'y (lay the only safe way to he t4afe.















Vast Variety of Fowls Now Come In Tin Cam
//AVM you over stopped to conSider Ow vast variety offood* that are now available Intin cans? The kinds of Cannedfood. 'miming's the different vant• thrs or the Mira product, nowwitirbwr about three hundred andItitli tie fruits. vegetables, meats,Gab owl shell 11,11, aPerlalties andready to-servo entree
All (base foods are preparedfor you br strictly modern sclen•tine methods Their selection fortanning Is iarefully made, cantang plants are located in thepurls of the t ountry that are the,best prutlUt tioU divas, and thefoods a,.' lisrviested at theirprtute
Canning Is Cooking
The fooi14 ale put Into 111•N
tans, then sealed air tight. andtho right amount of heat, appliedfor the proper length of time.
makes thew keep No furtheruukhug of lb.. foods Is toties-amThey are ready ter tuee IL.. gutiuas opened, and am.' perfect foliodation* fur making Interestingand unusual dishes
111101rabOVet , t oUtrlateif every earl Is loud. There areno trImmlugs t,, throw away, andno time Is required to clean or. nil them Little or no fuel heuetriled to prepare them for thetahln, and. sture.I at home, cannedfoods will keep AA lung 14, thr• an Is unopened
Finally the food value of pro.111Cl• in cans Ii as high AS thatof similar fresh t Is i ooked Inihe bonne. ac...rding to s. tomtitswho have studied nutrition Theliquid In the an Is food. too And
are retained in cannedfoods as much as In similar foodsooked at home
Vegetables and Fruits
The vegt•tables that can he cib-..iine.d in cans in. lutle mirth Mikes,it,paragus, beans. beets, ',russetssprouts, carrots. cauliflower. cel- Thesu (Ti. lade beet a Is &hodery, corn. hominy. kale, lentils, chit ken 0 Ia king, Iii. keu onlulled vegetables. mushrooms, • hop suey. Hungarian goulashmustard greens, okra. onions. lobster Newburgh, a whole rii e-diereolps. PCAS, peppers. pritIlen elluio r aud IrisL stew OfWO, putatoea, pumpkin, rice. of cans of at 1114111 PIO ketlsauerkraut. spins. h. squash. to coffee and of beer 111 keillue.1matties. turnips, turnip green. and cans are alb vou-unied. hutwhole wheat. thiei do not .trissif. ider it -The fruits Include apples, aprl- foregoIng headingsmg, teaekbrerrtes. blueberries, Niit .'ry Irtt.a. • uvounut. cranberries. ' the varieties of canned fin-4A. titr,•urrants. f I gs. gooseberries, hi- • au and will thin tin ant sPo's 15liraPes. r , apefrult. loganberries. Ilene tu the shos•• :mum. rsti..nFoaches. plums, that .11 want •
prunes. quince, raisins, raspberries and rhubarb.
Aud It uiust be leniembirredthat Ilse aborts enumerations duout Include the woo) fortis andcombinations in %Mill a uumberof these foods 1.11nOt Lu 1•n•
Fish and Meats
The fish (multi in mos includeanchovies. caviar, CIS111/1, cod fish,crabs, haddock, herrings, lobsters,mackerel, etyiders. tee, saltuou,sardines, shad, shrimp, tuna andturtle, several of them In variousLone.
The meats Include bacoe, beef,chicken. Irritation re ham, hash,liver, tuuttoo. pig I feet. pottedMIMIC sausage, squab, tongue,tripe. turkey and veal, and Iier•again thu forin4 ArO sarIcif
Specialties and Soups
'I'll.' CA 11111'11 /1111.1 In, littleIttattuti ht..% n atsup.. idut
hill t oft car hille4,111.... 1 butt 110W. • ISM cakes andJuice. whipping cream, flskshulle,fruit cake, grapefruit Mice, Jams,Japanese crubuieut Jellies, lobtiter paste, malt syrup, Wel IDS4, milk, condensed and eviipurated, chime. triiilairee., olives,orange juice, pickles, pineapple
popcoin, fig and plum puddings, relish. sandwich spread-,sausrlitaut Juke, sruoked bonelessherrings. spaghetti spiced andpit lilett fruits. whole squab, syrup,tamales mud !weal° julep, paste
and 'Atilt
.1110 nl.UPS are asparagus, beef,
vele: y. chicken, Orinin.,t h. 11311.11 howeiet consunitue,cii amed soups. Julienne, Maid
I. to minestrone, mulligatak




KENTUCKY FARM NEWSJackson county farmers are goingin for greater poultry profits in abig way. With 8.000 chicks alreadydelivered front approved flocks, or-ders are placed for 12.000 more forApril deltvery Ten tuns of poultryfeeds to be home-mixed have beenspoken for, and 30 new broodeihouses have been built
In Knott cuunty, the goal hasbeen set to have a purebred bull inevery community, or at least SO titthe county before the end of 193e,A number of farmers are in themarket for high-grade Hendon'stock
This is the first time Knox count%.merchants have not had to importlarge ouantitief of hay. but havebeen able to market home grown.1pedeza for $15 a ton, reportsCounty Agent J F Moore Largeacreages are being seed this yearWith Simpson county farmersconcentrating on sheep raising, itis beLeved that the 3.4itio head ofsheep now in the county will he in-creased by at least 1.000 ewes Everyhas establishe51 a goal of increasePike county homemakers havebeen studying accessories in thehome This project has come underfive heads flower arrangement,decorative lighting, more attractivehousehold fabrics, closets and closetarrangements, and shp covers. .*We
know better what to buy to get th,best for our money," they report
Poultry objectives to increase.'profits, as set up by' Warre7. ,
ty negro farmers. are as :More purebred flocks, throils,
ing day old purebred chicks, or rncubating eggs from B W D tes:eflocks, better housing and cu:..control of parasites. better
and record keeping
CASH FARM INCOME ITCash tarn, me,init. in Kentuckyin 1935 was 40 per gteatei thanin 1934, This gain was due in largemeasure to bettei management ,a.Kentucky farms and to the Agricul-tural Adjustment Program
We look forward with confidenceanothre fine gain in 1936 Whatcan each farmer do to pet hishare of increasing farm earnings"First, it is our suggestion to get. clear under:tanding of tne new AAA
Progrant from ciainty agents Thenpan your farm program to get tlmost out of a combination of theNew AAA paymeots and trio., tilos-ing Next stack e% etv sc,.• •
lands :aid woods with Pro, ,sheep, cows and hogs Ke:.•.4he finest place in the world for liv,stock raising.
If you do on! have the n.borrow it from the Production tdit Corporation Of course. buy a -
Have You an Umbrella?
IF lt is raining
but if it is raining
tection. %.1'hy nut
osier Nouldl need I ft brel Li proteitisto
hard-lurk sou ssould need !manilnd pro
build financial protection lot the future his
saving a small amount eat h month through out anstAllttient
dock plan* a:1 00 per II1011III it iii pay vein si tiou 00 in appns. as
mateiy IIV• sears Figure it our tor %ourself
much more sou will receive than you pay







is!! I I I II* AWN
s Y
!I:a, Haiti price for imbue). will it....teal tl..ley mad... If an addi;iional faint hand will increase form; give a good man a JobitOoki melt mitt out of work,,111,1 from labor is cheap enoughI No state is more %owlet full)Neil it oh aloindaet lime too,hati i,t 1,11 . it is out cheapest soilvu'liI 11101 Niore Shall three fourth:.ot 1:111,1 bvirie fin ruled in Ken-tucky 1, in need Lime
bet.iIll';(' II 110 been soldfrom hums in Crops, livestucl. andlivie,tock Pit/11110'i Mid 1101‘11W11. (II1.111.111‘n tool leaching
In 1,134, bitty one pei cent of thewool 0..4111. 611111.1s1 of Pennsylvaniau eil Ittne at a cost of $8 87 Pet toti,it prefituble Lime costto the Ketittickv farm is shout $1 50pet toil It lone produces it profit
III II coal ut $9 57et t.kIl 1.1.11,1API I{I)W rutush moremotif it would lie to us at $150 perI..1, l"iiiiii titlist' ,hut rod
PitliallhlN'1 ROtP4FATI.'r'sIlEsSA(,E TO 1.1tINICKS
Thy neat lilt r‘i it 11141% Ides fistfinancial iissislance hy tile governsinent to those farmers %yin) wish todull fioni the production of tin.needed widows 10 the poidneticinif needed. ,a,11•Iiinbling croini1 believe that formers will tont?WV. 1,1115.1:1111 It itt the
11114 CM, :111L1 Its thirst own ittitoiR11.11intetest, too
Ii iistht,s't's Oa nay teagt.l.
I.111 44. take advantage ef the slew
1 0
'Lc





FR NR I) T
INFO I t'/FR WITII
'1ITTMWORTH NAIIIII SIIIIF
1. 'III I .111/1.1 I• 111.111.11.cl 4,1 I!
1,1•I eletitif 'hop tilti knot.% is •tt Titl•o%oi thI ' t;h1.11 The ihtei 1,1 „f 
1 
•14,111Zel MIMI !itdelV tovatitpett to prl,;1il l, \'I' appt-tritnets.itlizer stalea that they wAll hundlethe Nitrite refrigerator
“OltRY PARTY AT‘‘.,4-04 ,‘N,s (13 ,71,
The Wuruter4 Cloti
ono of the most heatinfelly.'hotted and interesting ',alliesIa. been arranged bete thel
• laqiii Itt,b1,v party ien4
?Alm :4 111 to 9 p nu. on Thurr.day of'at eel( II Was Well attelliivrt
1.4110114 collietionn iir holikesweie tastefully displayed for exhi-knell Nleilels in the fashea,
old and 'leo. soiseinhle
lutist iaw.phi ritul 1111.1••ill which the modern mess.1,1 he miss of 25 or 50 years 41.0,
,s1 lot honors The fashion shooo eiteresting as it gave ati portrayal and 1.intraA I,%vita;„ potoilai iii lylet, tinily Si's
gu 40day
loarilk'llThIfS1 Ili Ili*. lii.1 1.1
t, lit, 0. \\Atli tiL
e..ling Attu' 5.5,15
iii 1.411(111. .0 the Val
11,01.1 • .
Ii11.11 a 1.11' 1.11 ci II, I. ilic‘ h.
tie h's-it Sus. Cit'ilieiti ik t , Lt..11c, iii 5)4 “taat it
Onlial•••••11•0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NEMAR SAYS: See US for
POULTRY EQUIIMENT AND 1EEbS
SEE US FOR JANIFS WAV POUI T1111' 1:111.11'11f im.
r have a complete litte which well hulls a ots 1111 a mir tits halt
problems.  i suing'lit Is ill Importance
I VW.% ihi./?/ ‘ iti:0111)ER FEE/)S
11,01111' l's I) 11.111'111NC
FULTON
HATCHERY
1 bisrulo St. IN I 111.11M•. l't op , 1'1  111:1, 1 tiltim
I.1.1 :111'1/ .11 N.‘lt 11\1: ‘111.11.. 1•7S141ti l'IT1'. 155,
IJIM The Complete
k I 14: Food Market,fl
 •jumbo  golden ripe al. aci
Kroger Quality - -'
STRAWBEIKRIES 
J
pi t 12 1-2c
APPLES juicy viiiiesaps 3 doz. 25c
ou
r tbsolutelyF LITTLE hl.\GGuaranteed A2w Lll.s.
L ".'llakes Perfect Whitt Iiiscirt
SALAD DRESSING 4,„), 32c
SODA CRACKERS 1" ""' 11c
CORN „dory ClubFancy 2 
?'OIu 19(
SOAP rant Iletriflolii 3 FOR 13(
TISSUE s'",u,,7;',:„ ,,,„ 4 "R 15(
NNW
WESSON OIL """" 39c 1 lit
TEA ' "-` 40c litLlt.
IVORY SOAP "" litSIZE
TWINKLE "Lin\ -1""DESSERT' Flaror Sc
SALMON "I.."' 'AK\H / T 11.1., lit
Hot Dated Coffee
BATED THE 1).1Y 110.4STEP
JEWEL BRAND ''"'  15(
JEWEL BRAND l""1 E Lit.%* 43,
FRENCH BRAND 1501 " 22c cold oyat F OG EP C
18(
TIME OUT
ITC 1.•11'1 spud tile pe...'
fresh:ie.. e.t Kr,-1,:er'• }take.
Day•ted Cookos and CI ackct-
hecaus.e
I dated al the oi.cp• r
gcmcved from ',,le ad •
date expires,
Sc.aled in Tr I ture i •
proof C. 1:,o Lane'
Sold ..r only one p• •
Teri saute r la, • ,
to a

















SODA CRACKERS '" ̀"
CORN 2STA .V0/1 RD 
2 I.
MACARONI BULK'I FRESH
SNOWDRIFT (1; lbs. S1.1)3)T IlEE LBS. "C
SYRUP Pu"  45( 25c '-Guilin' .al
SOAP 6,-„,,/ G.
KRAFT ',aponnabitPint 24(
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE "- a" lOc
SODA WATER Tall 1kiny Flu rot'
GRAPEFRUIT
!Well LBW
4 FOR 19c FANCY FRUIT
Nice Oranges
small Seedless. dozen 2k
Extru Large Florida. doz. 35c
.11 t . -IRITIES OF VEGETABLE'S
lit Nt I ompound
Pound 12L2c
11111GOGY 
BOLOGN A Parat" Pound 11 2(
FISH Sum!! Red Smippf r
its Fry. pound 11c











3EEF ROAST 11riw.Li'l, lb 12 c
CONTROLLED
OUALITY
nouns you 411 4 assured
uniform high quality in
meats erery dog.





HADDOCK FILLETS "'""d 22c
111111.111111111111111111111mosswow 
BACON " I:!) lb.lb. 29e





FISH SMELTS 1"r,'ah toring. lb.SIMMet.






























"Altraym A Good Place to Eat"




The following college studenti
nt the Easter holidays in Fultonwith parents and friends
Miss Eleanor Ruth Jones arrivedThursday night from the ChristianCollege of Cohimble, Mn , to spendthe holi.lays with paten..., end.
J L. Jones at then h cal
Eddings •.t. She returned in Ciliumlila Tuesday morning
Miss Charlotte Darla also at thet'llri•ainn College, art ved Thurs-day and spent the holidays with herporents, MI- and Mrs Joe Davis attheir be in Eddings-st. She hadas her house guest Miss VirginiaLee Wade if Lamont, Mo. who I,Ler room-mate.
Miss Virginia Meacham of Chiti-
it spent the holidays with.er mother, Mia. Sarah Meachamon West State Line
Miss Betty Koehn, a student ot.tanticello College at Godfrey,
the Eastei• holidays with par-. ills, Mr and Mrs. John Koehn OnCarr-st. She hail as her house guer.ttor the week end classmates. MarsRebinson of Winetka, Ill., and SaraJean Cosner iii Iliniaton, Tex
Wendell and Harold Hinkley, stu(lents of the University. of Keritticlo-pent the holidays lii Fulton withparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hink-ley on Fourth-st. They 'ownedLexington Monday morning.
Joe Clapp Jr.. a student of UnionUniversity at Jackson, Tenn., spentthe week end with parents, Mr. andMrs J. C. Clapp on Jefterson-st.Hill Chentae of the University ofKentucky spent the week end withparents, Mr. and Mrs. J W ChernacSecond-st.
Katherine Korlling who is attendire Tennessee Woman's College otMurfreesboro, Tenn., spent severaldays in Fulton with her parentsMr. and Mrs. J. C. Koelline et the+.home on Fourth-st
Miss Katherine Taylor, a stu-dent of William-Wood College atEulton, Mi spent the holidays withparent, Mr. and Mis. Lynn Tay)°,at their home or. Cleveland-ay.Miss Janice Puckett, of MurravCollege, spent the week end withparents, Mr and Mrs W H Puck-
Let Us Save You Money on
QUALITY PAINTS
Premier and County Fair
"P4INTS THAT PROTECT A NO BEAUTIFY .4T SMALL COST"
OPruts IA a blab stwatlard of quality ifeint that
la giving satiateotion to thovisands or oer kus
I* Aber, oho have overt lt for sear-4
tounty kilt House Paint is DOI -cheap •
!sine body paint, but is made from carefully
*elected pignients and colors of the most dur•
able quality. thoroughly ground together with
pure Linseed till and thinned ready for use
The hap baaard results obtained by nand
tatting air entirely ellittilzoted etnply.
only skilled paint maker* ii,J um* oaf, thr
utast nu ()Jeri.) tna.hineri
I Quilts I at: lioure Paint *protects treel,, ars
well and dries ants a flue. durable ai44Ktherefore It is an economical paint to at.
The superior Paint" for Outside I se Handmixed %hitt I cad and pure Linseed Oil ran
not he made to equal Premier Paint for durability. beauty find oconoins Premier Paint it
a properis proportioned combination of PureIS bite Lead. Zinc Oxide. Silicate ot
and Pure Colors and is better and more tit] rAble than Vi hitt Load alone
These mcnl. are thoroughly mixed stilt,pure linseed oil and ground by our modernmachinery to a degree of iinenasa and per teenon that hand milting cannot equal
Premier Paint Is for use on fine homes, schools
and churches, or Sh here v er the beat is requiredWe recomnacrot liause
.4 LSO STAINS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS,
WHITE LEAD, OILS, .4ND TURPENTINE
Illinois Oil Company
MORRIS & SAMS, Apcnts
FOURTH ST. OPPOSITE LEGION CABIN
 — '-:41111110-
FULTON, KY.
Ifl ANYTHINI, SII()(II,I) HAPPENTO NEMAIL







We Are Ready to Serve You Any Hour of 'he Day or Night
Winsteadmiones & Co.,
ptio j.;
ett at their home on Second-at She.was accompanied by Prather Glide-well of Paducah, also a student of,Murray. They returned to Fulton •Wednesday to spend this week endhere.
Billie Whitnel at the Univelsityof Kentucky spent the Easter hon...1:cys with parents. Mr and Mrs
Whitnell
Miss Davis who is attendmg.he University of Illinois at Cham-.iign, spent the holiday, with pet-its, Mt and Mrs Joe Davis on,ici I US-bt
Miss Janet Watta of the Univer-.ty of Kentucky spent the weekend with het patents. Mr. :slid MrsRobert Watts on West State Line
Ernest Fall Jr., (.1: the Univers.ityof Kentucky spent the week endwith parents. Mr end Mrs Ernes.Fall on Vtne-it
Ma Sarah Owen, a Ltudent
Ash bury College at Wilmore, Ky.returned Wednesday to Wilmoreafter sper.clins the Easter holidayswith her parents. Mr and Mrs JohnOwen at their hoe-, on West StateI.ine
Mass Florence Mar .in Brad! ordof Washington University, St Louts
spent the holidays w•ith parents onThird-it
Parts Campbell of the Universit
ot Kentucky spent the week endwith parents. Mr and Mrs S ECampbell at their home or. Eddingsstreet
Paul Durbin of the University 01Kentucky spent the week end withparents here
Curtis Hancock wen the holx,1.1‘
with parents near Fulton
••••JORDAN...
By Thelma Woodworth
---Mrs Will Burcharn and da..4:•.•.-are in St Louts viiiting her daughter Mrs Mildred Dunn
Mrs Jim Britt is suiting her mo-ther in McKenzie. Tenn
Mrs A D McCutchen, Mrs. Wil-lie Dainell. Mr and Mrs Ebb Fran,of Ul'nion City visited Mrs JailsHarrison on Sunday
Mrs Merle &Wen continues verysick at her home.
Woman's Missionary Society ofthe Liberty church met Monday at•ternoon at the church SOVen mem-hers and one visitor. Mrs Fred keyerg' present
Friends and relatives were siwr)I. learn of the death of Mrs JunKenneth of Texas
torl witne Ham:4Cairo. IU. last weak and
v( po ,11. ji








MORE POWER MORE PEP





FULTON COUNTY 'N NIES, FULTON KIENTUCKY.
TIASDAY NIGHT CLUB
The regular Tuesday night Wide
dub was delielittullv entertained
by Mr and Mrs Vestet Freeman




FULTON, KV RtiCTIE TIRRFF
SEED CORN
IfeaDAV EARLS' VELIeW
lenses give him the two visions
he requires in a one-piece lens.
They ...iv truly wonderful
bifocals with no lines of separu
non and no cemented pieces.
Come in and see them.





M F DEMYER & SON
Lake St., Fulh.a, Ky.






at then tIIi.I Ii4 11111,i .1
IMWeS et players were pewent
enjoyed games uf progiessive ton
'tract Feur %miters partielpeted li
the games They were all and Mis
Clarence Pickering and Mr anu
dre L 0 Carter At the dose 01
the games high score anion* tlw
ladies was held by Mils Plckerene
who received a lovely potted plaht
Abe Jolley hied igentletrietia high
iepre and received a beautiful tie
The hostess served n delghttaii
party plate
• ----- -- -
TUESDAY AFTER''!ore, at
111fti ('laretio. leek Ting e.
ea I,, het iinertiosei tefrari..
at:Pelee at her lion e Tta).it•s oi play el.. etee
which included club niemle:
two visitors, Mrs Jake Huddle
and Mt i Veeter Freettlett
games of progre.eite contra_
enjoyed et the ...melte,' tri
hafh score e as belt A
So lee ale' teseiaed v healer! ;
is pree 1.at.. et the afeeneen
hoeess served a delicious
course Mrs R S Wiliini
hostess to this club at its next I
ing
THITRSDAY NIGHT CLUB
Lyn., A .kew delight tole .
tei tinned her bridge club Th.
eatto ut the Nimes of her :
reales of players were
Mrs R H Wade en Catr-st ,
whieh inelieted two 11.111014,
Uyt.,31 HI 4 unil Mrs Harvey
elites N the conclusion of sine
earnes et progressive contract Ii
,teure was held by Mr e Frank Be. •
lea who received lovely linen hae
kerchiefs as prize At a late II,
thi hostess served a delightful sale :
plate
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DIa'NER
Mrs Clyde Omar was sot pri
‘Vith a delightfully planned dire.
Thursday. Apra ath, is hen sew..
,f her friends and neighbors es.
.'red at her horie on West Se;
Line, in hcnor of her birthd
ebout fifteen guests arrived in t'
tne• rune and each broitght a ci
of deliceitis food At twelve a cl-
a rseuntiful luncheon was sere
The afternoon was spent in playa
games and contests Wanner' in t:
eontests were Mrs J H Strum
\Ira Pete Green and Mrs D B
Vaughn
Green, Mrs .1 H Startles, Mr and
Mrs D B Vaughn. Nits Jewel!
Bizzell. Mrs Homer Furlong, Mr
and Mrs Sam Omar and sons, Joe'
and Jerre Mrs Fred Sawyer and
Charles. Mots Tommie Nell
Gates and Mrs Orem 'Moore
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB
Miss Eunice Fingers was hostess
to her contract bridge club Thurs-
lay night at her horne or. Central
eve Three tables of players were
:resent and enroyed games of pro-
gressive contract throughout the
evering Mrs Harry Jonaiun we;
'he only visitor After several games
eigh score was held by Mess Attic-
!!! Giees who remised lovely tow
els Mrs R T Anderson held low
score and was presented a patted
elant Mrs Jorakin was preeented
handkercluefs At a hte. heur
the hostess screed delicious tee
"ream and cake Muss Altie B Gates
will entertain the club this week
at her home on Central-as'
MRS SHUCK HOSTESS
Mrs Joeeeh Sht ek entertaitted
members of the GE Huit bridge
club and a few visitors Monday
night at her home Two tables of
players were present which inclad-
ed club members and these euests.
Mrs Pete Roberts. Mrs D M Mi-
ster and Mrs Jess Jordan At the
conclusion of several games of ero-
gressive contract high score tor the
evererer was held by Mrs Raymond
Peeples who received perturne ac
prize Mrs Pe R:terts held sec-
rnd reels score and was pre-ented
AGENCY lovely 
lingerie Mrs Jess Jorean
was recipienr or attriertive novel-
ty vases as consolation prize I.a.e
in the evereog the hostess ser.ecl
ATKINS INSURANCE a dei.ightfu! salad plate. Mrs Wal-
i
lace Shankle will be hostess to e.el
1
 auk at its next. meeting
CHART OTTE DAVIS COM-
ro a well Planned bridge party Fri- :
PI LMENTS HOUSE GUEST
eis. sfrere-en a' her home on Edd-1
Miss ('ha' trite Davis was homes ,




Irby 's Fashion aop
ANNUI;
Spring Sale




1 1...1S/f DRESSE.s that rtre INDISPENSABLE
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, APRIL 17
• •
•
-- E AT RE
LAKE STRKET FULTON





Hever missed a lb lit III
. , 1 ' • 1 I 1; 11 I
lilt' i
, t















1: -1LPH BELL.111 )
AYE WR -1)
NEMA R WILL STOP AT OUR
THEATRE AND PRESENT
SOME ONE WITH 2 TICKETS
FOR OUR SHOW.
guest. Mies a'irginia Lee Wade rr
Lamont.Mo , 1010 IS MISS Davis'
rtoommele ht Christian College The
home was beautifully decorated with
aeskets and vases of jenqule and
o•her sprina flowers Four tables
were attractively arranged at .elach
games of progressive contract v..ere
enjoyed throughout the afternoon
After several canes high se: ie efts
held by Mrs Rubert Whitehead
who ieceived lovely 1105e M1.4
Margaret Curim held l weed high
and was presented cards Miss Ele-
anor Ruth Jones received handker-
chiefs .13 consolation plize The
honoree was presented lovely
eandkerchiels Those present with
the hostess and honoree were Mes-
dames Joe Hall, Ward Johuson,
Robert Whitehead. Robert Bieford.
Messes Eh.] Davis. Eleariur Ruth
Jones. Martha Moore. Virginia
Mesecliane Florence Martin Bract'
ford. Jane Scares, Margaret Curtin,
Mrs Richard Gealder end Miss
Ruth Sanger of Hickman and Mrs
E E Redder:son of CleLagueteho is
the holier guest of het- seder, Mrs





Prohtil, l'a s ma err a iid St
Charles OA per lloNhel.
J. R. LI'll'IS
ittekmAn. K1, Rout,. Four
Asystomp.w.s.- 
iit rhe Rev M", n-l!..w Ft '
•:ii Second-st Thee wei e ac
L!atied hy Hillary Ras. and
etocktinle, both of Fulton Mi
Hayes is formerly of Metered:. '
rig claw to Fulton note a 'Cv- PIA
11,10 as III 1.1”010Vris 01 11,.. 100:11
K1011C1' (11•0(X., s' f• A, „;




The armee! lare:fer. (Iola. eh!:
sea stores' efeld Ale"1 la
it the %Venial.. Cho, 'mittens' un
Saltier it wel ter whirl. !leery
Wire :111(1 It ruche:Ate :tent.' ed
he eitiere 01, I la• v,•:.). on-
ffeahle itti •arceteeftil ninor.
among !hose ;fie antt we# e'
Sta4 111 blile (1, 111t...1 ea feta • I
digs eheilotte Dees al II ri c.'
en, %Ire Robeit Milford it. link!
label; Mg.; 011,1 Kee re iI a
.lack and white tuxedo; hie.. Sire!
lean Costior of lloution, Tex in
elm(' satin with thitiestoni. nun:,
Byron lagg in while sltin'
Iolonsoli of Wihet 4- a, IL . in eieen
.vali 'rhinestone trio., Miss Mary
are, Miss Else I e
ripe; Miss Ruth Sarfeer ef i
'lion in eleen tafieta: Mos De.uthyr
1:111 Pierce iti blue sante Miss Sir
Helen in pink arid brown,
-nee; Miss Mary Helen Noire. of '
llaclanati in blue lace; Mae Char-
lotte Chapman in black crepe: Misi
alni since M..ii in Bream' d in white
Ind ',lurk taffeee Lees. Ter-
ell in black creoe with .hineitr
elm; Miss Alice .ambeig of la
elan in white _seen with pole t; •
dos VII gime Mt di arm iii nowt,: ce
rept Miss oi-t-tliy Graham 0,
rainton purnle crepe; ale Teenef
Gilliem of Mathela ie Hewer,
rope. and Misr. atarthn Hedger), o:




A eedding of interest to Fultoft
opic is that of Odle B Selmer, of
!awensboro. to Mrs. Evanreline Cr.
"in, also of Owensboro The cere-
tiony teas performed in Oseenslorc
satorday, April II. at the First
'tartest Hunch The Impressive
Ingle rmg ceremony was read by
•rie Rev Humphries.
The church, was beautillilly
rated with lillies anti ferns The
• ride, given in marriage by her
•iither. E M Erwin, was h.vely ui;
eaten of v.iine satin The lovely'
•ulle veil was topped with colorful
'range blossom She carried an I
'an 1,ououet of Whey The maul of;
.onor, Miss Juanita Salmon. sister'
-f the groom, wore peach taffeta;
'nod carried az, arm bouquet of tabs- I
elan r0Ses.
The r„14.K.fil was attended by Mr I
Buiten also of Owensboro. i
Mrs Salmon is a readuate of •
sawenshere High Scheel and was a;
'slued employee el the Keared
Radio Company The groom is a
radiaire of L't ca High School and
a connected is oh the Continental'
Cornpans
Inunedietely after the eeremony
ate couple left for a la vial tour!
ifter which they will make their
.onie in Utica Mr. and Mrs Riddle,
stet- of the gloom, rind sons, Alton
rid Harold were present They re-
erned to their :ionic in Fulton Sun-
:ay efternoor
TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB
Mrs Arch Heddleston Jr
hostess to her bridge club Tueeda-
eight at her home on Fourth-sr
Three !abbe of guests were present
which included two tables of club
reenbers mid one tatie of visitors
They were. Mrs Harry Murphy.,
Mis Joe Bennett Jr Mrs Wallis
Koelline and Mrs J A. Koen A,
the conclueon of several games of
ogresse e Contract high score a-
mong the club tnembeae was :lent
av Mrs Joe Gwaltney who receive
a lovely blue vase alte ace
Bennett Jr , held eiseors• high '4,
seem and was preeented a oolr of ;fa
t beautiful red rlass ash trays At a ,
late hour the hestee served A de- '
MARKS-HAVES ilicious salad course
united in rnarnage to W s
Mi r is iceMarts: Memphis wa 
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s i PARTY SATURDAY MCAT
! Miss Martha Ned Hoiaten ws
ea tee chaintene hostess to a we!' ;
Ieeanned party Saturday night at
;sae American Legion Cabin on 4th
I street complimenting her house:
guest. Maas Sara Sue Johnson of I
Dyersburg, Tern The cabin rooms'
e ere beautifully decorated with
1'19#SIAS of lilies, Jonquils and other!
color-1u' el lee flowers The hot-
tess was lovely in a formal of green
Inet with a shredder corsage of j
!sweet peas The honoree wore
gown of blue rafters and ecirsaee
!of sweet peas
; During the evening contests.!
'dancing rut•i games were enjoYed. j
At • late hour tee hostess' mother,'
'airs tt eiston served de- ,
licious tee cream and cake, which!
carried out the Easter motif
Mils Alice Misore of Milan visit -
I ed ft lends In Fulton last week Sad
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE
At its new location and see our display of new
UAL/. PAPER .4.VD PAINT
Here you will also find your favorite
BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND SHEET MUSIC
Larry Beadles





To Close Out, rr pair!'
Miller-Jones




OICE U VPPS. STRAPS AND TIES






Courteous and Careful Service
V. A. RICHARDS0N W. W. JONEs
Mrs. V. A. Richardson
L:H• Artiit
-111111111111111111111111111M111111111111111111110eleiste
Dmar Green Spotium ORANGE-ADE
A. C. BUTS & SONS DAIRY
TELEPHONE 602
ti‘ .>.-1LE AT ILL CIIIOCERS
dine--
WHERE THE HEMS DINE
SMITH'S CAFE
UNDER NiW MANAGEMENT
LEONARD J I:REF\ , Propriety.,
•
